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ABSTRACT 
Oommon carps are know~ for prolific breeding habits but they generally 
do not breed in water with temperature, value less than zooc. During winter 
months of 1985 when the temperature panged from 15. 5 .. 20. soc, the com-
mon carps were successfully bred by using ground water having temperature 
o~ 25-26°C and the results are discussed. 
The common carp ( Cyprinus carpio var. communis) is unique for its 
prolific breeding habits and great adaptability to varied geoclimatic conditions. 
Generally two peak seasons are recognised• for breeding common carps via; one 
minor peak during June- August and another major peak during February _ 
April. Nevertheless, common carps are known to breed through out the year, 
whenever favourable conditions exist, due to their prolific breeding nature. 
The common carps were successfully bred at Fresh Water Fish Farm, 
(FWFF) Powarkheda, during the period 24-1-1985 to 21-2-1985, when the 
climate was extremely cold and the tempelia~ture range was 15 . 5 to 20. 5o C . 
During this low temperature, common oatrpS gene11ally do not breed. But success-
ful breeding could be obtained by the use of underground Wiater which had a 
consistent temperature of 25-26°C. 
A total of 21 sets of common cwrps were kept for breeding, out of which 
16 sets bred successfully. The breeding success achieved was. 76.2%. Poly~ 
thene strips were used as egg collectors ·a!lld breeding waS! arranged in ceme.nt 
pools and pla,s.tic pdols. A total of 16. 6 Kgs females bred giving 19. 39 lakhs 
eggs and the relative :fiecundity worked out to 1.16 lakhs eggs per kg body 
weight to female. The percentage fertilization was about 50% ~and good eggs 
were 9 . 7 6 Lakhs . These were hatched in modem oarp hatchery model CIFE-, 
D-81 (Dwivedi and Ravinda:anathan, 1982) when 7. 25 Lalkhs common carp 
spawn was realised showing a hatching rate of 7 4. 2% which is reasonably 
good when the prevailing extremely cold climatic conditions are taken into 
account. Ground water was used for hatching the eggs .. During hatching period 
extra aeration was pro¥ided to koop the D. 0. level between 6 and 7 mg/ 1 
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W.aJter. Thus ground water which has a consistent temperature of 25 - 26 oc 
has brought about successful breeding and hatching of common carp during 
the winter months when the climatic conditions were extremely cold at FWFF) 
Powarkheda. 
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